Aim 
Introduction:
Head & Neck space infections are those infections (cellulitis or abscess) which involve potential fascial compartments that contain loose connective tissue of this region. The spaces are buccal, infraorbital, temporal (superficial and deep), submandibular, submental, sublingual, pterygomandibular, submasseteric, lateral pharyngeal, retropharyngeal and pretracheal 1 . The common aetiology of space infections is mainly odontogenic that is pulp and periodontal disease. Other causes are trauma and fracture, implant, infective sinusitis 2, 3 . The patients are usually presenting with complaints of rapid progressing pain, swelling and occasionally pus discharging sinus. Clinically there is a causative source can be found in most of the times. The primary treatment of head-Neck space infections has been surgical drainage and antibiotic therapy. Among the antibiotics penicillin, cephalosporins, metronidazole (alone or combined with a β-lactum), clindamycine, carbapenems and β-lactum combined with β-lactamase inhibitors are proved very effective. Some other antibiotics like macrolides, tetracyclines and quinolones are effective. Among those commonly used antibiotics are penicillin, cephalosporins, metronidazole and clindamycine. With adequate treatment patient usually responds within 24-48 hours and require minimum about 7 days to a long period to cure depending on various factor of disease 4 . In this study, we tried to find out any relation in between timing of starting adequate treatment and recovery time of head and neck space infection.
Materials and method:
This prospective observational study was conducted in the Department of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery, Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University, Shahbag, Dhaka-1000 from 21/10/12 to 31/08/13 on 50 OPD patients of head and neck space infection. The inclusion criteria was presence of head and neck space infections and the exclusion criteria was presence of any other co-morbid diseases. After proper evaluation and diagnosis adequate treatment was provided. The treatment was introduction of an empirical broad spectrum antibiotic and Metronidazole followed by incision and drainage of affected spaces under local anaesthesia. Drainage were further facilitated by introduction of drain tube and repeated dressing regularly. Antibiotic was changed further according to culture and sensitivity. A structured questioner method was used to necessary data including delay of starting of treatment and recovery time of the patients.
Result:
The results of the current study can best be presented under the following way. Fig-1 : Distribution of patients according to timing of starting adequate treatment Figure-1 shows that among the fifty patients of this study, the mean timing of starting adequate treatment was 8.52(±6.689) days. Considering the cause of infection, caries (60%, n=30) was the most common (table-1).
Fig-2-Involved space and timing of starting treatment
Regarding the progression of HNSI, there was no significant relation between the number of involved space and timing of starting treatment (Fig-2) FIG 3: Recovery time in relation with number of involved space(n=49). p = 0.04, t=2.204 P value reached from unpaired student t-test, statistically significant difference between one and two space involvement. But there was significant co-relation with mean recovery time and number of involved space. The mean time was 17.50 days when there was one space involved and it was 22.47 days when number of involved spaces was two. 
Discussion
In this prospective observational study of fifty patients, caries was the most frequent cause (60%) of space infection, which supports the previous study of Thomas R. Flynn et al (2006) that was 65% and also study of Manal Al-Malika and Maha Al-Sarheedb which was 88% 5, 6 . Time elapsed in between starting of symptoms and initiation of adequate treatment (timing of starting treatment) was assessed to find its correlation with its distribution and outcome. The mean timing of starting adequate treatment was 8.52(±6.689) days. This delay of starting treatment causing increased recovery time as shown in figure 4 which in turn increases sufferings and cost of treatment. Interestingly in this study, there was no significant relationship in between number of involved space and delay of starting treatment. However, there was significant correlation in between number of involved space and recovery time in unpaired student t-test (t= 2.204). Although this finding has high clinical importance but any similar article was not found.
Conclusion:
Information about delay of starting treatment and number of involved spaces can be used as a prognosis predictor in HNSI. Additional rigorously conducted retrospective randomized trials with large sample sizes, full reporting of outcomes are required Steps should have to take to increase awareness of people about the disease like prevention of caries and to take treatment early in this type of disease.
